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Science for the Million.

Very broad feet iindicate
courage, for the possessor
niust either bear the jeers of
bis sinaller-lîoofed coumpati-
ionîs or buy boots, the îvear-
ing of whicli requires a
stroiig will.

A "beautifully chiselled
face" always belongs to a
celebrated in, orcliuary
people have ilo statues.

A long face often denotes
short life.

A long,delicately tapering,
adjustable neck indicates iii-
quisitiveness.

Clironic curvature of the

uper, op dellotes that the
oieofit would uiot lie

happy on a yearly inconie of
tell Mili ont dollars.

-W\. A. C.

An Oversight.
Sidepen': "The funeral

services were beautiful, but
wve inade one inistake."

Froutpew "Vou surprise
lu e."'

Sidepew: Tlie poor dear
deacon would Ilever lie happy
at a service that xvas not
coniplete-at which Nwe did
not pass the plate.''

Currie :" Martin is niaster
of lus art."

Criticus: * I'S a good
tbing lie is. If his style of
art should ever lie mnaster of
hiiii it would lie rougli bouse
witli Iiini for a whuile.''

Currie : 11Jackson sems
to lie wbolly without ai-
bition."1

Thomnson: Nonsenîse. He
is almbitions enougli, but is
afraid if lie succeeds he
inight sotne day become a
hiasbeeni.''

Ma . " How peac'eful littie
Jolinie looks."1

Psa: "'He oughit to, lie lias
just eateil the last piece of
those pies you put away for
Suuiday."1

"You are a hard case,")
said tlie coffin ta the strong
box.

"W]îat about your heing
a sad case?" retorted the
stroiîg box.

Don't [Be Satisfied
untl you see the namne

"SAL 4ADA"
Ceylon Tea on a sealledi lead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c.; 50c., 60c. per lb.

B3rains Rule
Thîs World

Not muscles, but brains governing
muscle.

The quality of brain can be changed
by certain selection of food.

A food expert perfected a brain-build-
ing food by preparing certain elements in
wheat and barley in a way that nature
would make use of. That food is

G rapeirNuts.


